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Overview
A UK qualiﬁed barrister, mediator, arbitrator and alterna5ve dispute resolu5on (ADR)
consultant, Baria has worked in the ﬁeld interna5onally since 2003. Previously the
Head of CEDR Solve, the leading ADR services provider in Europe, and laTerly having
established her own consultancy ﬁrm in London, she has delivered high proﬁle
interna5onal projects for clients including the World Bank, the United Na5ons and
the European Union. Most recently, and following comple5on of her remit to
establish and launch the Arbitra5on and Media5on Court of the Caribbean (AMCC)
in Barbados, Baria stepped down as the ins5tu5on’s founding Director General in
December 2018.
As a full-5me mediator, Baria’s media5on experience is highly varied and she is
aTuned to the commercial and personal issues that can be present when businesses
and individuals ﬁnd themselves in conﬂict. From employment and workplace
disagreements to construc5on and engineering disputes, and intellectual property
claims to banking and ﬁnance maTers, Baria has demonstrated experience and
exper5se across the board.

Fields of Expertise
Banking & Finance

ICT

Probate

Partnership/Shareholder

Insurance

Property

Construc5on &

Intellectual Property

Commercial Contract

Matrimonial Finance

Sale of Goods

Engineering
Employment & Workplace
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Style
Baria is a ﬁrm believer in thorough prepara5on and places great emphasis on premedia5on contact with the par5es and their representa5ves. Able to build rapport
easily during this 5me and the early stages of the media5on, she works ac5vely to
assist the par5es in viewing their dispute as a shared obstacle, one that can be
overcome by eﬀec5ve communica5on between them. Baria is not afraid to test the
par5es if needed, and is highly pragma5c in helping consider op5ons for seTlement.

Feedback
“She was plainly very well prepared and rapidly developed an excellent working
rela7onship with both par7es.”
“Calm and construc7ve approach which oiled the wheels for the deal.”
“She was engaged with the people and events … suppor7ve and conﬁdent.”
“We admired the way she went about her work; she showed a good grasp of the
issues and we felt she were being fair and impar7al at all 7mes.”
“Her pa7ence was to be admired throughout what was a very long day for us all.”
“Good support on such a complicated and highly conten7ous case.”
“Best mediator CEDR has!”
“Superb!”
“Her assistance at the media7on was invaluable.”

Recent Mediation Experience
Banking & Finance
• Commercial debt dispute regarding a ﬁnancing agreement between private

businessman and high street bank, involving dis5nct insolvency issues
• Corporate Finance dispute rela5ng to outstanding PLUS (formerly OFEX) advisory

fees
Partnership/Shareholder
• Dispute rela5ng to the dissolu5on of a business and the contribu5ons to

outstanding debts.
• Contractual dispute between medical services and repor5ng agency and a ﬁrm of

Personal Injury solicitors, arising out of the dissolu5on of The Accident Group
• Claim on behalf of estate of the majority Director/Shareholder.
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• Claim rela5ng to unpaid invoices, with ques5ons whether the contrac5ng party

was a partnership or a limited company (which had since ceased trading).
Construc<on & Engineering
• Mul5-million dollar construc5on dispute involving a government and interna5onal

contractor rela5ng to the comple5on of a hospital building, involving issues of
delays, defects, costs and poten5al arbitra5on.
• Construc5on dispute rela5ng to a commercial property build, with claims rela5ng

to defects, delays and payment.
• Engineering dispute rela5ng to factory plant and machinery, and involving

mul5na5onal pharmaceu5cals ﬁrm. Claim for alleged loss and expected proﬁts.
• Mul5ple construc5on claims by homeowners for alleged negligence and breach of

contract by builders, with counterclaims for unpaid invoices.
• Claim for overpayment and alleged defec5ve work following termina5on of a

residen5al buildings contract. Counter claim for underpayment.
Employment & Workplace
• Various employment and workplace related disputes with issues such as alleged

discrimina5on, unfair dismissal and team conﬂict.
• Complex dispute regarding commission payments in pressurised ﬁnancial

ins5tu5on.
• Alleged racial and sexual orienta5on discrimina5on claim against housing

associa5on.
• Alleged sexual orienta5on discrimina5on within large interna5onal legal prac5ce.

Matrimonial Finance
• Acrimonious divorce dispute involving division of matrimonial assets and ancillary

relief proceedings.
• Division of assets dispute between common law partners following separa5on

Probate
• Complex trust dispute involving trustees and various beneﬁciaries to a large estate
• Probate dispute following the intestate passing of a parent between acrimonious

siblings
ICT
• Dispute rela5ng to services provided by na5onal telecoms company to commercial

client. Issues included allega5ons of fraud and loss of chance.
• Dispute regarding installa5on of audio and visual equipment in large public sector

ins5tu5on.
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Insurance
• Dispute rela5ng to the recovery of stolen pain5ngs valued over £2million - issues

included alleged entrapment, fraud and proceeds of crime.
• Insurance dispute rela5ng to a policy underwri5ng commercial property business.
• Alleged negligence dispute between large retail chain client and insurance broker

regarding extent and nature of cover.
Property
• Joint venture claim for proﬁts on commercial property development project.
• Sale and purchase of a vineyard in Tuscany – dispute over value of stock and terms

of agreement governed by Italian Law.
• Claim by commercial landlord for payment of rent and service charges pursuant to

a lease.
• Claim by Local Authority as landlord for alleged use of commercial premises in a

manner inconsistent with the contract.
Commercial Contract
• Contractual dispute about the purchase and refurbishment of a helicopter
• Complex Trademark infringement/passing oﬀ dispute
• Complex contractual dispute regarding the provision of grounds maintenance

services to a large supermarket for stores across the UK
Sale of Goods
• Complicated shipping dispute involving elements of insolvency. Issues included

ownership of goods, rights to exercise lien and payment of unpaid invoices.
• Unpaid invoices claim rela5ng to supply of beauty products for distribu5on in the

UK.

Other Dispute Resolution Experience
Baria spends a substan5al amount of 5me working to deliver interna5onal projects
focussing either wholly or in part on media5on and ADR. In this capacity, she has
worked as an Expert Consultant for large interna5onal donors including the World
Bank Group (WBG), the Interna5onal Finance Corpora5on (IFC), the European Union
(EU), the United Na5ons (UN), the Inter-American Development Bank (IADB) and the
UK Department for Interna5onal Development (DﬁD), as well as private commercial
organisa5ons. With projects delivered across Europe, Central America, Middle East,
South and East Asia, Baria has exper5se in working with stakeholders from myriad
cultural backgrounds.
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In par5cular, she delivered a project to ins5tu5onalise media5on and ADR across
Turkey, following the enactment of the Media5on Law, in partnership with the
Turkish Ministry of Law and the United Na5ons Development Program (UNDP) in
2014/15. She con5nues to be involved in ins5tu5onal capacity building and support
projects across the globe. (Please request appendix with full details of current and
recent projects if interested.)
In 2014, Baria undertook a feasibility review for the establishment of an ADR Centre
to be established in Barbados to service the Eastern Caribbean region, in conjunc5on
with the Barbados Chamber of Commerce and Compete Caribbean, an IADB fund.
Following the comple5on of this study, Baria was based in Barbados from January
2016 to December 2018 in the role of the Founding Director General of the newly
established Arbitra5on and Media5on Court of the Caribbean (AMCC), a regional
ADR Centre launched to serve the dispute resolu5on needs of domes5c, regional and
interna5onal par5es.
As a trainer, Baria con5nues to deliver media5on, nego5a5on and communica5on
skills training worldwide, both as a member of the leading interna5onal CEDR faculty
and independently. Together with these formal training programs, Baria has spoken
about ADR and its development at various interna5onal conferences and events, as
well as designing seminars for law ﬁrms and private clients. Finally, she delivers the
12-week Media5on: Concept, Evolu5on and Prac5ce module (part of the LLM in
Interna5onal Law) at Westminster University on an annual basis.
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